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A hearty congratulations to Coach Early and his 
Cross Country team. Last Saturday they won their 
eleventh consecutive championship. They defeated 
Dalhousie 24-36. Dick Slipp finished second in the in
dividual honours. The Harriers next official meet is in 
Vancouver on November 14, and it is the National 
Championship. UNB placed third last year, - I hope 
they do better this year.

The Bombers accomplished the inevitable Satur
day, as they stomped ML A in to the muddy field by 
a score of 31-0. The Bombers now have a two week 
lay-off before they play UPEI. I can easily see a UPEI 
victory. With former Bombers stars Dan Palov and 
Fred MacLean, the Panthers will be "up" for the 
game, and every one likes to beat a champion.
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us ill iiiCThese are the members of the UNB Red Harriers, who will be represen un* 

national championships in Vancouver, Nov. 14. Left to right: DickSlipp, Dave Beattie, 
Gerard Dupuis,Fred Steeves.Ian Cordner, Bob Slipp (capt.), Mai Early (coach). 
Missing are Greg Gould and Art Slipp (manager). photo by Rudnikoff

HARRIERS TO VANCOUVER
The UNB Red Harriers time of 25 minutes 7 seconds, championships. The course was

made it eleven in a row last This was the second title in a
The bubble burst for the soccer team last Friday. 

They lost 9-0 to Memorial. A real upset considering
Saturday. It was their Uth row for Munro and marks him est Ranger School. Four univer- tf,e Red Shirts were undefeated. They deserved to
straight AIAA cross-country as one of the outstanding run- si ties were entered with seven lose the game, because they didn't nlay aggressively, I
championship and the 12th in ners in the Maritimes. Dick runners competing from each don't think they had a direct shot on the Memoria
tr,7e»hL^»,com. Slipp finished 38 second, be- STS-S

petition. Wnd him 10 8rab second place ished the course. The only real yhe ppvj|s have started their training under
Dalhousie's Richard Munro and Dal’s bob Book took third competition was between UNB new Coach Jjm Morell. He's got his hands full, be-

and Dalhousie as the entries cause after last year's good showing, we expect bex- 
UNB hosted this year’s from both Memorial Univer- ter.

sity of Newfoundland, and A- 
cadia University finished far

set out near the Maritime For-
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was the top individual as he spot, 
covered the 5-mile course in a À side-note to the Bombers: Two Mt A players 

were overheard after the game muttering "you can t 
play football on a muddy field like this". Too bad 

down in the standings. Final ^gy won't be available to play in the Atlantic Bowl - 
standings had UNB first, fol- now that's a mud bath, 
lowed by Dal, MUN and Acad-

IRONMEN MAKE IT 4
UNB’s Ironmen lengthened scrumhalf, breaking tackles 

their undefeated streak in rug- making plays and setting up 
by action to four games Sat- UNB’s back field with good pas- 
urday when they slugged to a ses from the set. Also giving 
0-0 tie with the Fredericton strong support to the UNB 
Loyalists.

Ironmen

UNB is rated by football coaches across the nation, 
to be the Number Three Team in Canada. It's aboutia.

The Harriers will now travel time.
to Vancouver the weekend of Atlantic Bowl Tickets are now on sale at the Ath- 

, . Nov. 14 for the CIAU cham- letics Office in the Gym. I expect a helluva good turn- 
game were scrum-men, captain Last year we placed out for the game, the larger the group the louder the

dictated the play Bill Fell, Ken Whiting, J. Me- .«ociations in roar after each touchdown,
throughout the game, winning Kay and Peter Pacey and wings 3rd OJt The fall sports season starts in earnest with basket-
the set plays, scrams and line- Bob McConnell and High Dick- the compel,t,on and tins year M| practises being held next Monday, November 2nd 
outs and dominating the Loy- ison. will be hoping to improve that between 5.00 and 6:30 pm. Professor Mai Early has
alists in the loose. Due to the Tomorrow, 3 o’clock at performance. taken charge of the Raiders this season, because Prof.

Nelson has taken sabatical leave for one year, to fur
ther his education.

The Red Rebels defending AIAA Volleyball Cham
nions also commence practicing Monday ni(pit be
tween 6:30 and 8:00 pm- THE TEAM is also under 
the competent direction of Coach Early. Aspirations 
are high that the Rebels will repeat as champions. 
Coach Early expects that everyone who came to the 
organizational meeting will be out to practice - the 
word for this year is "Montreal Soixante-et-onze".
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C Team Scores
1. UNB 24 points
2. Dalhousie 35
3. MUN 81
4. Acadia 120

mud-bath conditions of Col- Fredericton’s Exhibition Race 
lege Field UNB’s attack was way, UNB will play their final 
typified by erratic running and and most crucial game of the 
passing. The Ironmen had two . regular season when they meet 
sure tries called back.

UNB continued their NB Should UNB win, the union 
Rugby Union Championship will end in a fourway tie. This 
drive playing well as a team; would mean first place to 
no-one had a bad game. Grant UNB, by virtue of its point 
Vistorino was a stand-out at spread margin.

ft first place St. John Trojans. SWIM
TEAMILL!

The first swim meet of the 
year for the U.Nfb. Mermaids 
and Beavers will take place this 
weekend in Bangor, Maine, 
where they will be pitted a- 
gainst the Bangor “Y” swim
mers.

UA Race Results
y The kart having the best des

ign was built by the fourth year 
Civil Engineering Class. This 
team were runners up in the 
race.

The fifth year Surveying 
Class had the fastest kart at 
the 1970 running of the “Great 

Last year the team had var- Race” for the United Appeal, 
led successes with the Bangor The Great Race held on Oct.
swimmers. The Mermaids were 24 ,y70 carnc(] a tola| „f $700 Third place in the race went 
able to take the opposition and (()r’ t,ic Fre(icrjctc)n United Ap- to last years winners the fifth 
defeat them with a score of 52- 
43. On the other hand, the 
Beavers found the “Y” men a 
tough team and ended the 
meet with â 60-34 defeat.
Now, after several weeks of in
tensive training in the Sir Max
Aitken Pool the team is ready four wheel kart, driven by Bill 
for them and will try to prove Robertson and pulled to suc- 
that their increased depth and
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peal Fund. The race was run year Civil Class, 
durng the half time intermis
sion at the UNU-Mt. A foot
ball gamc.Thc event was held on 
the Queen Square field.

The kart having the most 
sponsors was the fifth year 
Mechanical Class. They ob
tained a total of 17 sponsors 

The winning entry was a donating $220 dollars.8
I Seven karts took part in 

both the parade held in the 
cess- by Edward Ogunbayo, moming antj the race. Karts 

swimming power will help Gibson Wcrugia, Tom Lock- v/en ente,«d by the second 
them overcome the Bangor hart, Glen Braithwaite andwe concentrate 

on you!
year Engineering Class, fourth 

Keith Aucoin all memoers of ^ fifth year Civil, fourth and 
Coaches Mary Lou Wood the fifth year Surveying Engin- fifth year Electricals, fifth year

ecring Class.

team.

Mechanical and fifth year Sur-and Amby Legcre have a com
bined effort of some 36 swim
mers and divers representing United Appeal presented the 
the university in their f igjit to Great Race trophy to the team 
keep the University of New captain Keith Aucoin shortly 
Brunswick number ONE in the after the rece. This trophy will
swimming channels of the At- be on display in the Engin-
lantic Provinces.

Mr. Byron Lawrence, of the veying.

You might say "you're our only customer". 
And it's true. We're only here because of you. .

The “Great Race” is an an
nual event organized by the En
gineering Undergraduate Soc
iety to earn money for the 
United Appeal.Your Campus Book Store eering Library.
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